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The Beginning of Acts



FEB
2/24 EWAR Mission Team Fundraising 
2/25  Monthly Prayer Meeting

MAR
3/7 - 3/16 EWAR Mission Trip
3/25 Monthly Prayer Meeting

APR
4/21 Easter Sunday
4/22 Monthly Prayer Meeting

Congratulations to...
Jane, John, and Oliver on the arrival of 
Theodore Jude Lee! David and Crystal on the 
arrival of Jamie Avery Kha!

Our engaged couples Tommy & Allyssa, 
Tim & Sela, Isaac & Angie, and Sean & Lelia!

and continued prayers for all our new (and 
not so new) parents in the GoodTree family!

Upcoming Events

Our monthly prayer meetings 
happen on the 4th Monday of 
every month. 

Dinner is provided by our elders 
and begins at 5:30pm. Childcare is 
provided as well!



Praise & Prayers
for Seble, who is mourning the loss of her 
sister.

for Laurel, who is mourning the loss of her 
husband Jim. 

for baby Ji Yeon, who has passed away.

for Pastor Zeta’s father. He is currently in 
Vietnam and wishes to be back in Korea 
to continue his treatment.

for Devin Lo’s father. He has one more 
round of chemo left. Though there is a 
long journey ahead, his last scan showed 
signs of improvement! Praise be to God! 
Please continue to pray for strength 
through the rest of the journey.

Fellowship Food

Today: Men’s Group

Feb 24: Mission Team

Mar 3: BREAD

Mar 10: Women’s Group

K. John Huh | Lead Pastor
john.huh@goodtree.ca // 403 585 
6254

Zeta Lee | Associate Pastor
zeta.lee@goodtree.ca // 403 397 6535

James Kim | Elder Chair
fishfreak75@gmail.com // 403 921 
7531

Aaron Lo | Deacon Chair
aaronlo123@gmail.com // 403 862 
1212 

Angie Lam | Admin
info@goodtree.ca // 403 404 8338

contact goodtree



MENS GROUP | meets occasional Mondays 
(Jason - jasonjhong@gmail.com)

GROOT | 7:30pm worship, Bible study, prayer, & fellowship every 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Wednesday. Every 1st Wednesday at 6:30pm is a 

dinner potluck! 
(Jeremy - jlpark304@gmail.com)

WOMEN’S GROUP | a place for women to share, pray, and encour-
age one another every 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Thursday at 7pm 

(Van - msvanly@hotmail.com)
BFF | Bible, food, fellowship. College student gathering every Friday. 

Check Facebook group for info and updates! 
(Isaac/Jon - bffatgcf@gmail.com)

BREAD | Meets at  1:30pm in the Greenhills Office above the nursery to 
study the word of God and discuss topics that challenge the Christian of 

today.  
(Lindsay - lindrchan@gmail.com)

mon

thurs/
fri

sat

sun

YOUNG FAMILIES | A place to gather, share a meal, and share in the joys 
and challenges of family life. Two groups are available based on where in 
the city you reside! Both groups meet on the last Saturday of the month 

around 5pm.
North: Joe- myjoekim@gmail.com, South: James- fishfreak75@gmail.com

wed


